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RECENTL Y PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Electrical A l'paral us. 

means of a tl'eadle a check Ol' sleeve is shifted 
fOl'wal'd to move extel'iol'-finishing devices into 
close contact with the bottle-neck. The pl'es-

I·;LgCTRIC - ARC LAUP. - PETER II . 1<'. SUl'e is l'egulated by the pl'eSSUl'e on the foot-
i:ll'ms, "lount Vel'llon, X. Y. The cal'bon in tl'eadle. In ol'del' to finish the bottle the 
this al'c-Iamp is engaged by a feed-dutch, the 
action of which is contl'olled by a special 
mechanism. The lowel' cal'bon is inclosed by 
a globe. A gas-check plate is pl'ovided, to
gethel' with means fol' l'egulating the al'C and 
accommodating the lamp to the yoltage across 
the al'C, these means being adjustable to 
lengthen 01' shol'ten the opemtive path of the 
feed-clutch by incl'easing 01' decl'easing the 
distance between the feed-clutch and the gas
check. "'hen the clutch is l'eleased the uppel' 
cal' bun moves down gmdually, wi tlLou t shock. 
The fOl'm of gas-check employed sel'ves to in
Cl'ease the light of the cal'bon; fol', the ail' 
entel'ing the globe thl'ough the check, passes 
successively thl'ough seveml chambel's and is 
heated befol'e l'eaching the intel'iol' of the 
globe. 

ELgC'l'ItIC S\YITCH.-I'ETER II. F. SPIES, 

�Iount Vernon, N. Y. 'rhis electric switch for 
al'c-Iamps and switchbual'ds is al'l'anged to 
make and bl'eak the circuit positively. By 
means of the switch a lamp can be l'eadily 
lowel'ed to l'enew the electl'odes without the 
slightest dangel' to the opel'atol' and with
out thl'owing othel' lamps in the sel'ies out of 
circuit. The switeh comprises a receIvIng 
socket, a contact plungel' fol' engagement with 
the socket, a series eircuit, a local or loop 
circuit, and a cut-in device so arranged that 
when the plungel' and socket move out of en
gagement, and the local cil'cuit is bl'oken, then 
the cut-in device maintains the series circuit 
unbl'oken 01' closed. The cil'cuits have flexible 
and compl'essible contacts. each composed of 
a numbel' of intel'locked helices. 

Engineering Inlprovements. 

LUBRICATOR. - CH.UU.I-'S SLATER, POl't-
land, 1\1e. :\11'. Slatel"s lubl'icatol' is designed 
to keep the lubl'icant used fol' steam-chest 
valves, pistons, and the like, in a warm or flow
ing condition, to insUl'e a thol'ough lubl'ica
tion of the pal'ts at all times. The lubl'icatol' 
consists of an oil-cup sUl'l'ounded by a jacket. 
Between the cup and jacket is a hot-ail' space. 
A steam· pipe extends thl'ough the jacket. At 
the uppel' pOl'tion of the steam-pipe is a pl'es· 
sure-operated valve. 'rhe steam-pipe COlumn 
nieates with a condenser, from which a pipe 
leads into the oil-cup. The oil passes fl'om 
the cup to the steam-pipe thl'ough a tUDe. 
'I he steam condensed in the condensing-cylin
del' flows into the lowel' portion of the oil
cup, thus displacing a ('el'tain quantity of oil. 
This displaced oil passes to the pal'ts to be 
lubl'icated. 

ROTAltY K\·UJXE.-c"RL C. 
IIal'egade, Copenhagen, Denmal'k. 
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The pl'es-

shafts by which the finishing devices al'e l'ap
idly l'otated, one independently of the othel'. 

BgLLOWS FOR ROCKING - CHAIRS.-
CHRISTIAN U. KRIEG, Su" Nashville, Tenn. 
Beneath the l'ocking-chail' a pail' of bellows is 
secul'ed, having an inlet opel'ated by the chail', 
and outlet valve-chambel's, connected by a 
tube. A valve in this tube contl'ols the pas
sage of air fl'om one to the othel' of the out
let-chambel's. The bellows has a lowel' box, 
adapted to receive an' ice-receptacle, by means 
of which the ail' can be cooled. The back and 
forward motion .of the chair, while being 
l'ocked, supplies cooled ail'. But this motion 
l'endel's bellows of the ol'dinal'Y constl'uction 
having stiffened sides useless fol' the inventol"s 
pUl'pose. A bellows of peculial' constl'uction 
has thel'efol'e been invented to meet the special 
l'equil'emen ts of the case. 

ilIiscellaneous IllvelltiollM. 

HITCIIING 1m VIClo;.-NoAll L. DALLAHD, 
Wheeling, W. Va. 'rhe hitching device COffi-
prises, essentially, a pail' of tongs, which arc 
closed by dl'awing the handles togethel'. These 
handles al'e connected by a chain with the 
hOI'se's bl'idle. Hence, the device can be ap
plied to any suitable pl'ojection in ol'del' to 
hold the horse; fol', a pull upon the handles 
mel'ely fOl'ces the tongs fUl'thel' into the object 
gl'ipped. A coiled spl'ing holds the tong mem
bel'S togethel', so that wILen the chain is slaCK 
the device will not fall to the gl'ound. 

SCRUBBING-BRrSII 1I0J.lJEIL--.Tollx L. 
llUXXELLY and JOIl" S. DU.\I>Y. Wilkes-Bal'l'e, 
Pa. The sCl'ubbing-bl'ush holdel' has a l'esel'
voil' pl'ovided with a perfomted buttom 
tlll'ouglL which watel' may pass to the bl'ush. 
The l'esel'voil' is l'eplenished thL'ough a top fill
ing-hole having a sliding covel" The brusil 
can be l'eadily l'emoved fl'om the holdel' and 
anothel' insel'ted. 

!mATER OR COOI,gn FOR LIQU!DS.
GABRIFlL J. L. IIE"RY, Quebec, Quebec, Canada. 
'rhe heater or cooler comprises a tank, above 
which a l'eceptacle is located having an opening 
leading to the tank. \Yithin the l'eceptacle is a 
rotatable cylindel', secul'ed to the uppel' POl'
tion, on the inside of which al'e buckets ClI' 
vanes. Against these buckets the liquid is 
dischal'ged. '1'0 the outel' sUl'face of the cylin
del' a liquid is fed of a tempel'atUl'e diffel'ent 
fl'om that of the jets dis"'tal'ge(l fl'om the 
bll('kets. The l'otation of the cyl indel' is ad· 
vantageous fol' the l'eason that it spl'eads the 
liquids on the cylindeL'-slll'face so as to secllre 
a lal'ge heating 01' cooling al'ea. 

l\IGLTIPL YING PIIOTOGRAPH IC CA�I-
ent invention refers to improvements in ro- I!JRA. __ JACOB 11", STAXDIFOHD, B\u't Scott, 
tal'Y engines, by means of which the pel'iod Kans. Ml'. Standifol'd has devised a multi
of admission Ol' cut-off and the pel'iod of ex- plying photogl'aphic camel'a by means of which 
pansion can be easily l'egulated and the dil'ec- a numbel' of expOSUl'es can be made upon a 
tion of the motion l'eadily l'eversed. These single plate. The constl'uction of the camera 
l'esults al'e obtain('d by means of a main slide- is such that upon moving the gl'ound glass 
valve, al'mnged adjnstably on the l'otal'Y shaft, into 01' out of focusing position the shuttel' 
in combination with an expansion slide-valve is automatically opened and closed without 
placed between the main slide-valve and the I l'equil'ing the l'e-insel'tion of the slide and 
shaft, and with steam-llassages extending I without dan gel' of exposing the plate to the 
thl'ough the l'otal'Y shaft itself. action of light dUl'ing the movement of the 

gl'ound glass. 
Mechanical Dcvice... TIRg-CgMJ;;NT. - JOH" H. BEX"FlTT and 

OIn;-CONCK,THATOR. - CHRISTOFFI<:R A. ALO"ZO F. BE,!."" Ridgway, Pa. The til'e
!'llItISTI"'1SgX. Sixth and �lol'l'ison i:ltl'eets, POl't- cement l'apidly l'epail's any leak 01' injUl'Y in 
land, Ore .. As the crushed ore is fed from a suit- pneumatic tires used upon bicyc les, carriages, 
able hoppel' to the feed·end of a concentl'ating automobiles or othel' conveyances. The in
pan, powel' is applied to a pulley cal'l'ied on an 

I 
gl'edients of the cement al'e wheat-floUl', lamp

e('('entl'''; sh.aft connected ,:ith th� pan. Thel'eby bla('�. potassium
. pel'mangan�te, togethel' w�th 

the pan IS vlumted fl'om SIde to SIde. and the Ol'e a sUItable quantIty of watel , the whole fOlm
gl'adually wOl'ks its way down. All the heavy ing a paste of unusual adhesive qualities. 
and valuable pal'ti('les al'e shaken to the bot- CgILING STltl"CTrRK-B.'LTIHS.U'· MAI
tum uf l'itlles, and tind theil' way thl'ough pel'- BACH, Manhattan, New YOl'k city. This fil'epl'oof 
foratiuns in fl'unt o[ and at the bottom of ceiling stl'uctUl'e consists of a gil'del' fOl'med of 
ea('h l'illle. Then the cuncentmte falls upon opposite membel's of metal. I<jach membel' con
a laterally-inclined \vasher-plate and is washed sists of a lower, straight bar-like section, an 
c;uwn by means of a spmy-pipe. uppel' section and a downwal'dly al'ched in

\nX[)�IILL.-.Jm"; It. B. Bn,xl·'. Tilden, 
'I' ex. The invention is an improvement for 
Suppol'ting the wheel and opem ting shafts. 
Novel featUl'es al'e to be found in the means 
fol' thl'owing the contl'olling devices into and 
out of engagement with the wheel, and in the 
geneml constl'uction of the wheel itself. The 
most important feature, huwever, is an all
level' shut-off, which is not affected by any 
ol'dinal'Y weal'. and the weight which adjusts 
the bmke clear of the wheel can be con· 
veniently l'egulated to any extent. 'rhis 
weight also holds the wheel at l'ight angles to 
the vane. 

. 

termediate portion, a brace-member secured in 
the al'ched pOl'tion, and tie-l'ods connecting 
the opposite membel's. Aftel' placing the 
gil'del' membel's in position, a fill ing of cement 
is employed to stl'engthen the constl'uction. 

DliNICI'; FOR TREATING llIi:lEAi:lES OF 

THB EAH. - -- )Irr<:I<] POLICH, Riverside, Cal. 
'rhe invention provides a means foL' treating 
diseases of the eal'. the means compl'ising a 
sheet of fabl'ic l'olled into tubulal' fOl'm. This 
fabric bears certain medicaments, so that 
when the fabl'ic is ignited the medicaments 
will be applied to the diseased pal'ts. 

SHIP'S COMPASS.-HI"RICH BRP"S, Bl'e-
SJ;;LF-PLAYING STRINGgD �ICSI(,AL IN- men, Gel'many. Compasses in geneml use do 

HTIU"l\lE:-.'T.-Jo'ltIEI>RICH SCH"EIDER, Leipsic, not enable the helmsman to follow a COUl'se be
Saxony, Germany. 'rhe inventor has devised tween two divisions on the compass card. In 
a mechanical ly-actuated stl'inged musical in- such cases the helmsman must l'ely upon his 
stl'ument which is stl'ong and simple in ('on- eye and his good judgment fol' the meaSUl'e
stl'uction, and which l'equil'es but little power ment of a fl'actional pal't of a mal'ked di
to dl'ive the note-sheet unifol'mly. 'I'his note- VISIOn. The pl'esent invention enables the 
sheet opel'ates the device fol' picking the helmsman to follow a tl'ue COUl'se without til'
stl'ings, and the device fol' fingel'ing the stl'ings ing his eye. An adjustable plate is pl'ovided 
so as to pl'oduce the desil'ed music with com- on the compass-plating, which plate has an 
parativ{'ly few stl'ings stl'etched ovel' a sound· auxilial'Y steel'ing-line 01' point adjustable to 
ing board. the l'ight or to the left of the fixed steel'ing· 

BOTTLg _ FINISHING MACHINID. _ WILL- line Ol' point. This adjustable line can be 
IA1I P .  PARSO"S. Alba>ty, Ind. The patent used instead of a fixed line whenevel' the 
describes a mar'hin" by means of which the course is such that it cannot be r('ad exactly 
iT'tf'1'iol' and exterior of glass: bottle�necks are on the compass cal'd. 
simultaneously and 'lw.ickly finished. The bol- GARMgN'l' - HANGJ;;R, - LOUIS YO,(TEFF, 
tie to b", finished is held in a fl'ame. the handle �fanhattan, N<'W YOl'k city. This gal'ment
of which is SUPPol'ted on gl'ooved l'ollel's al'- hanger is a simple. dnrably- constl'ucted device 
mnged in standal'ds. The neck of the bottle [01' Suppol'ting tl'ousel's, coatR, vests, skil'ts, 
is placed o'-el' an intel'iol'-fin>slling device. By and weal'ing appal'el in genel'al. The hangel' 

is easily extended, hung up 01' l'eadily folded 
into a compamtively small space. 

FLOWER-!IOLDEIL-i:lDIOX WEILER, Man
hattan, New YOl'k city. The object of the in
vention is to pl'ovide a flowel'-holdel' that ('an 
be attached to any pal't of the dl'ess to hold 
a bunch of flowel's in any desil'ed position. 
The holdel' compl'ises a bal' having a fastening 
device by which it is secul'ed to the dl'ess. A 
pin on the bat· extends appl'oximately pal'allel 
to and in the dil'ection of the length of the 
bal' to l'eceive the stems of a bunch of flowel'g. 
Ribbons on the bal' can be passed in fl'ont of 
the stems and tied in a bow. 

Designs. 

IIOLDgR FOH NgCKTIg-BANDS.-ZALAL 
GUZIK, Manhattan, New YOl'k city. The 
holdel' consists of a: back-plate tel'minating in 
a needle and a sheath in f l'ont of the plate. 

MA:-.'TgL.-CLAY B. ATKI", Knoxville, Tenn. 
Two design patents have been issued fol' man
tels. In the fil'st the lowel' pOl'tion of the 
mantel has a shelf pl'ovided with an ovolo 
molding and beaded fillet, below which is a 
hOl'izontal panel pl'ovided with a centl'al Ol'
namentation consisting of a flol'al hal'p-shaped 
figUl'e and two divel'ging, latel'al, flol'al POl'
tions. The uppel' pOl'tion of the man tel has ::t 
fixed centl'al piece pl'ovided with a pal'tly flol'al 
and pal'tly al'abesque Ol'llamentation. Below 
this is a shelf and side-panels having Ol'lla
mental floral figures. 'rwo vertical columns 
flank the centl'al panel. 

In the second design the lowel' pOl'tion of 
the mantel has an ol'llamented shelf, as in the 
pl'evious case, and the panel below it has a 
double ol'llamentation in I'elief. which simn· 
lates the fleUl'-de-lis; also hOl'izontal l'ibs, 
above and below. The uppel' pOl'tion of the 
mantel has a top edge, with cUl'ved ends, Pl'O
vided with flol'al dec om tions at cen tel' and 
sides. A shelf having a beaded fillet and ovolo 
molding is al'l'anged below, and beneath this 
is a panel 01' mil'l'ol', and on the sides of the 
same is a cUl'ved 01' S-shaped flol'al l'elief. Two 
columns are arranged as in the previous case. 

NOTK-('onies of any of these natents will 
be fUl'nished by Munn & Co. fol' ten ('ents each. 
Please state the name of the patentee, title 
of the invention, and date of this papel·. 

NEW BOOKS, ETC. 

TIIlc ELECTRO-MAG?!ET. By Townsend Wol
cott, A. E. Kennelly and Richard 
Varley. Jersey City, N. J.: The Var
ley Duplex Magnet Company. Pp. 
130. Price $1. 

This little book. a se:'und edition of which 
has l'ecently been isslIed, is ex('ellent fol' obtain
ing a thol'ough knowledge of the theol'Y and 
pmctice of the electl'o-magnet. It is well illus
tmted, and contains a nllmbel' of tables giving 
the electrical properties of ('oI)PPI' magnet wire. 
Numerous mathematical formuloo are given and 
theil' application illustmted by the use of pl'ac
tical examples. A set of logal'ithmic tables is 
appended, togethel' with a s('ale, by means of 
which, in connection with the tables, any l'oot 
Ol' powel' of any numbel' can immediately be 
found. 

How TO BUILD A SKiP-JACK. Reprinted 
from the Rudder. New York and 
London: The Rudder Publishing 
Company. 1901. Pp. 38, 24 plates 
and engravings. Price $1. 

How TO BUILD A RACER FOR $50. Reprint
ed from the Rudder. New York and 
London: The Rudder Publishing 
Company. 1901. Pp. 52, 36 plates 
and engravings. Price $1. 

These two excellent little volumes will be 
welcomed by the amateul' yachtsman whose 
IHlrsp or inclinations tie him down to miniature 
craft. The mcel' is that cUl'iosity of yachting 
architecture known popularly as the "Lark," 
which. while not a pel'fect cmft, is justly con
sidel'ed as being, fol' "what she costs in labol' 
and money, the best thing that evel' cal'l'ied 
sail." 

The skip-jack is a compl'omise between the 
fla t and l'ound bottom cl'aft, which has the two
fold qualities of being easy to build and speedy 
to sail. Both of these wOl'ks al'e wl'itten in the 
eiear style ('hara('teriRtic of 'rhe Rudder, and 
they al'e so amply illustmted that he must be 
a POOl' cal'pentel' who cannot, with the aid of 
pl'opel' tools and ma tel'ial, put one of these 
boa ts togethel'. 

SCHERZER ROLLING LIFT BRIDGES. Second 
revised and enlarged edition. By 
Albert H. Scherzer. Chicago, Ill.; 
The Scherzer Rolling Lift Bridge 
Company. 1901. Oblong quarto. 
Text 68 pp., with numerous line 
drawings and 23 plates. Price $10. 

This handsome wOl'k opens wi th a shol't chap
tel' on the histol'Y of pi voted Ol' trunnion bas
cule bl'idges. Aftel' a l'efel'ence to the Towel' 
Bl'idge, London, and othel' developments of the 
pivot Ol' tl'unnion bascule bridge. it entel'S into 

BUSiness and P�rsonal Wants-

READ THIS COLUMN CAHEFC'LLY.-You 

win find inquiries for cf'rtain classes of articles 
nUlnbered jn consecutive order. If you nlanu
facture these g'oods write us at once "nd we will 
send your llalIle and address to the party desiring 
the info1'Ination. In every case it i� nc('('r-.

sary to e;ive the Ilulliber of tl.e inquiry_ 

llIUNN &; CO. 

liarine Iron Works. Chicago. Catalogue free. 
Illql1il'Y No. l'15.-For manufacturers of special 

seamless, brass tubing. 
"U. S.n Metal Polish. Indianaoolis. Samples free. 

d!::1\lli,rJTs��i-t !fa�hii!r��rkt;�(tiPi�i
�::d��o

t:a� M���r
-

WA'l'ER WHEELS. Alcott & Cu., Mt. Hully, N. J. 
Inquiry :So. 147.-For machinery for manufactur

ing match es, 
Yankee Notions. Waterbury Hutton Co .. 'Vaterb'r. Ct. 
I llquirr No. 14�.-For acetylene gas plants suit

able lor houses, churchES, and �ctlUols. 
Metal Novelties Manuf'd. Bliss-Chester Co., Prov., 

R.1. 
IlIquiry No. 149.-For manufacturers of razor

hones. 
Finest quality Steam Engines, Boilers and Burners for 

Automobiles. Write Rochester Cycle Mfg. Co., Roch
ester. N. Y. 

Inquiry 1\0. 1';)0.-For drill sharpening machines 
GUllS and Sporting Goods. Keatillg \Vhee18. New 

catalogue out now. The H. & D. Folsum Arms Co., 314 
Broadway, New York. 

IlIquit'Y N o. 1,;) I.-For pinless clotheslines. 
Ten days' tri,ll given 011 Daus'Tip Top Duplicator. 

Felix Daus Duplicator Cu., 5 Hanover St., N. Y. city. 
Tllquiry 1\'0. 15:.!. - For machinery for weaving 

wire mattresses, 
Rigs that Run. Hydrocarbon system. \Vrite St. 

LouiS Motor Carriage Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
IlIqnir�' ]\'0. 1 ;)·!.-(?or fire engines and appliances 

suitable for tigh tmg tire III small tUW1l8. 
The celebrated" Horusby-Akroyd" Patent Safety Uil 

fI�m!ine is built by the De La Vergne Refngeratlll!: )1a. 
chine Company. �'oot of East 13Sth Street, ::-;ew York.. 

Inquiry 1\"0. 1';)4.-For manufacturers of water 
meters. 

The best book for electriCians and beglllner� in elec� 
tricity is "Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mail. $4. Munn & Co., publishers, 3tH Broadway, N. Y. 

lnqniry No. 1.};).-For sHmtary household furnish
I1gs. 

"'all ted-Revolutionary Documents, Autograph Letw 
ters, Journals, Prints, Washington Portraits, i'�ar ly 
An lerican Illustrated Magazines. Corre:-;pondeuce Soli
cited. Address C. A, M. Box n;J, New York. 

Inquil'Y No.1 a6.-For the smallest sized dynamos 
and motors. 

)'Iachine \-Vorlt of every description. Jobbing and re
pairing. The Carvill :'\Iactllue Co .. 141 Va rick St., N. Y. 

Jllqni1',"' Xo. 1.")'" .-F()r mnehirlery for printing in 
colors on oilcloth duilies and sltuilar gouds. 
La Porte \Vatch School. La Porte Ind. Catalogue free. 

Inquiry No. 1.'} ..... -Flw an organ small enough to 
be carried 011 journeys, but to be played by bUild ill the 
ordinary manner. 

Handle & Spoke )Ichy. Ober Mfg. Co., 10 Bell St., 
Chagrin Falls, O. 

Inquiry No. l·,,)!L-For the manufacturer of arto
graphs. 

In(lUil'Y l\�o. 160.--((or the address of the Colum
bia CarbIde l.oalpu-ny, in New York city, or simllar CUll
cerrlS. 

Inquirv No. t,j1 .-Fnr gasohne gaS generators for 
heating and lightillg purposes. 

Inqllil'Y No. Jfj'!.-I-'or manufacturers of small 
wooden hardwood boxes. 2 by 4 up 10.1- by 4 inches. 

Inquiry No. 1 63.-�"'()r filtering apPflratu8 that will 
filter a starchy liquid rapi(lIy. 

Illquirv No. 16J .-li'ur builders of gasoline motors 
for automobiles. 

Inquh'y No. 16:'i.-For the ndtlrpss of the manu 
facturers of the" Lambert " gili', and gasoline Em�ines, 

Inquh'Y No. I6';'-For small gasolille or other 
motors suitable for experimental purposps, 

Jnquiry No. 167. - For manufacturers of agri
cultural machinery. 

Inquiry No. 16�. -For parties willing to ull(]f>r
bIke the manufacture of a :-teel novelty ill three 
thlcknesses, 17.:( by J{ lllch es. 

Inquiry No. 16!t.-For tinners' machinery. 
IlIquiry No. 1 70.-For boiler makers' machinery. 
I nqui1'Y No. t 71 .-Fl)r ()rnamental w()odw()rk for 

furniture, made by pressing the figures 011 the WO{)lL 
111quirv No. 172. - For fine needles or JJills for 

lace-curtain frames. 
IHquir\T No. t 7:1.-For machmery for manufactur

ill!.! buckets, pails, etc. 
] nqu i I')' N.... J 74. - �"'or machinery for mal�ing 

wood toothpicks. 
Inquiry NO. 1 1!). -For rnflnufacturprs of a mill or 

process for extracting potash trom clittullseed meld 
hulls. 

Inquiry 1'\0. 17fi.-For tnols fnr the remnvfll nnd 
replacing of boiler tubes. also boiler flue cutters, ex
panders and beaders 

TlIqniry No. 1 ''i.-For parties willing to manufac
ture a new computing scale. 

Inqnil'Y 1\0. 17'�.-For mnnnfaf'tnrers of Roldf'r 
for fastening' aluminium to aluminium or cOPlJer to 
aluminium. 

IllQniry No. I,n.-For manufacturers of small ice 
machines suitable for home use. 

I nquiry No. 1 �O. - For the distributers of the 
" A rlingtoll "rubber collars and cuffs. 

lnquh'Y No. ] � 1.-For parties who can make soft 
wood shoe knife handles, enameled brown and in imi
tation of walnut. 

Inquiry No. 18 2. -11'0r automatic grinding ma
chines for grinding Dutchers' knives. 

Inquiry No • •  �3.-For ruhber prepared for vulcan-
izing, about the thickness of a lead pencil. ' 

Inquiry No. 1 �4.. - For heavy cardooard di8ks, 
about 11 inches in (tianlcter. 

Inquiry No. 1 �:). - For" Harry's" electrical re
touching device, for retouching pbotographic llega-
ti� . 

11lquil'Y No. 1 Sfi. - For manufacturers of liquid 
fire extinguisherR and hand grenades. 

Inquir�· No. ]�, .-For cannillg machinery. 
Inoniry No. ] S�,-"'()r condensed milk machinery. 
Tnquir�' No. 189. -- �"'or macbinery for making 

binder twine. 
Inquiry No. 19n.-For Portland cement m achin� 

ery. 

a genel'al al'gument of the disadvantages of the 
swinging bl'idge and othel' high and low level 
methods of cl'ossing navigable l'ivel's and 
stl'eams, and then passes on to a detailed de- Tnqniry No. 1 Hl.-F'or automatic numbering ma
s(,l'iption of the Rchel'zel' l'olling lift bl'idge, chines. 
views being shown of the various existing Inqnh'y No. 1 nol.-For rubber type datprs. 
structures which have bppn built on this well- hr�;�l�-j:i b�1�kS1:!�dY:;�� s�i�Jl���.
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